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ABSTRACT.--$tomach
oil, a complexmixtureof neutraldietarylipids,is a uniqueattribute
of seabirds
in theorderProcellariiformes.
With theexception
of diving-petrels,
all procellariiformsproducestomachoil and feedit to their young.We conducted
an interspecies
cross-fostering
experimenton Bird Island,SouthGeorgia,that wasdesignedto revealhow

the presence
or absence
of stomachoil in mealsfed to youngseabirdsinfluences
their
growth,development,
and survival.HatchlingSouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrels
(Pelecanoides
georgicus),
a speciesthat lacksstomachoil, wereswitchedwith hatchlingAntarcticPrions
(Pachyptila
desolata),
a species
that feedsits youngstomach
oil. Diving-petrelfosterparents
did not successfully
raiseprionnestlings,presumablydue to the absence
of stomachoil in
mealsfed to nestlings.Prionfosterparentssuccessfully
raiseddiving-petrelnestlingsto

fledging,but growthrateswerelower,nestlingfat reserves
werelower,andfledgingwas
delayedcomparedwith controls.Theseresultssuggestthat stomachoil is an essentialdietary component
for prionnestlingsto meettheirenergyrequirements,
but diving-petrel
nestlings
apparentlycannotefficientlyassimilate
stomach
oil. Thisexperiment
supportsthe

hypothesis
thattheproduction
of stomach
oil isanadaptation
thatallowsbreeding
seabirds
to enhanceprovisioning
ratesof energyto the nest,while foragingon a distantand dispersedfoodsupply.Received
21 October
1996,accepted
15May1997.

A UNIQUE
ATTRIBUTE
of thebreedingbiology and Whittow1984).Nestlingmealsthat conis the stortain large quantitiesof stomachoil however,
ageof significantquantitiesof neutrallipidsin maybe deficientin othernutrientsessentialfor
growthrates(Rickthe proventriculus
and the feedingof this growthandmayconstrain
"stomachoil" to theiryoung.Stomach
oil was lefset al. 1987).It isnotclearwhetherthelipidstomach
oil
oncethoughtto be a secretoryproduct(Mat- to-proteinratioofmealscontaining
or
thews 1949,Lewis 1966).It is now known to optimizesnestlinggrowthanddevelopment
on adultforaghavea dietaryorigin(CheahandHansen1970, whetherit reflectsa constraint
Clarke and Prince 1976, Imber 1976, Warham et ing thatimposesadditionaldietaryconstraints
al.1976)andisformedby a combination
ofspe- on nestlings.
Diving-petrels(Pelecanoididae)
arethe only
cializedgastricanatomyand physiology.
The
adaptiveadvantageof stomachoil remainsa procellariiformsthat do not producestomach
matter of conjecture(Warham 1977, Jacob oil (Roby 1989, Warham 1990). Formationof
stomach
oil in diving-petrels
maybeprecluded
1982).
of adults
Fromthe nestling's
perspective,
stomach
oil bythehighrateof energyexpenditure
increasesthe energy density of meals and at sea (Roby et al. 1989,Taylor et al. 1997).Almeetsthe nestling's
highenergyrequirements thoughlowratesof gastricemptyingareessenfor maintenance (Ricklefs et al. 1980a,b;Simons tial for the formationof stomachoil they also
constrainratesof energyassimilation.Consequently,formationof stomachoil may not be
feasible
for specieswith relativelyhigh meta3Present address:Oregon CooperativeWildlife
Also, formationof
Research
Unit, Departmentof FisheriesandWildlife, bolic energyrequirements.
oil requiresthe absorption
andexcre104 Nash Hall, OregonStateUniversity,Corvallis, stomach
of members of the Procellariiformes

Oregon97331,USA. E-mail: robyd@ccmail.orst.edu tion of much of the salt load inherent in a zoo-

that posesan en4Presentaddress:Instituteof Biology,University planktonmeal a mechanism
of Warsaw,Swierkowa 20B, P.O.Box 109, 15-950 Bialystok, Poland.
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ergeticcostof unknownmagnitude(Placeet al.
1989).
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Cross-fostering
experimentshave provided 1989)thanAntarctic
Prionnestlings
(37g/day;
oneof the mostpowerfultoolsfor testinghy- Tayloret al., 1997).AntarcticPrionsfeed their
potheses
onthefactorsconstraining
reproduc- youngmealsthatconsistof about7 to 8%stomtion in seabirds. Prince and Ricketts (1981) achoil by wet mass(Prince1980a,Tayloret al.
cross-fostered
two closelyrelatedspeciesof al- 1997).Diving-petrelsdo not producestomach
batrosses,Black-browedAlbatross (Thalassar- oil, andyoungprimarilyarefed fresheuphauchemelanophris)
and Grey-headedAlbatross(T. siids("krill") with a lipid contentof 3 to 8% of
chrysostoma),
which grow at differentrates. wet mass(Payneand Prince1979,Robyet al.
They showedthat interspecific
differences
in 1986).
thequalityof nestlingdiets(ClarkeandPrince If stomach
oil is an essential
energysupple1980, Prince 1980b) resulted in different mentfor prionnestlings,thenthoseraisedby
growthratesand fledgingmasses
in fostered diving-petrel foster parents should exhibit
nestlingscomparedwith controls.Thesere- lowergrowthratesand delayedfledging.Alsuitsindicatedthatthe slowergrowthof Grey- ternatively,if stomachoil is solelya meansof
headedAlbatrosses
wasat leastpartlya con- compensatingfor low nestling provisioning
rates,thengrowthanddevelopment
offostered
sequenceof lower diet quality.
SheaandRicklefs
(1985)usedcross-fosteringnestlingsshouldnot be impaired.If high dito showthat adult Gray-backed
Terns(Sterna etarylipid-to-proteinratiosor low feedingfrelunata)could successfullyraise chicksof the quencylimits growthand development,
then
largerSootyTern(S.fuscata)
byincreasing
meal prion nestlingsraisedby diving-petrelfoster
size.They concludedthat the slow growthof parents should exhibit accelerateddevelopGray-backed
Ternchicks
wasnotlimitedbythe mentrelativeto controls.
If growthrates,fatdeparents'abilityto supplyenergyto the chick, positionrates,and development
of diving-petas suggestedby Lack (1968).
rels are constrainedby the parents'ability to
We used cross-fostering
to evaluatethe ef- deliverenergyto the nestsite,thendiving-pefectsof dietarystomach
oil on growthandde- trel nestlingsraised by prion foster parents
velopment of seabird nestlings. Antarctic shouldexhibithighergrowthrates,largerfat
Prions(Pachyptila
desolata)
and SouthGeorgia reserves,and shorternestlingperiods than
Diving-Petrels(Pelecanoides
georgicus)
were se- controls.Alternatively,if otherfactorssuchas
lectedas subjectsfor the experimentbecause essential
nutrients,feedingfrequency,
or physboth speciesare small,planktivorous
petrels iologicalconstraintslimit growth in divingthatnestsympatrically
onsomesubantarctic
is- petrels,thengrowthof diving-petrel
nestlings
lands (Murphy and Harper 1921; Richdale raisedby prionfosterparentsshouldberetard1943,1945,1965;Tickell1962).Thesetwo spe- ed comparedwith controls.
cies are similar in size, althoughAntarctic The overallobjectiveof our researchwas to
of stomach
oil for rePrions(averageadultbodymass= 149g; Tay- evaluatethe significance
lor et al. 1997)aresomewhat
largerthanSouth productionin procellariiforms.Comparisons
nestlingsof
Georgia Diving-Petrels(averageadult body betweencontrolandcross-fostered
mass= 115 g; Roby 1989).Both speciesraise a speciesthat producesstomachoil and one
only a singlenestlingat a time andparentsre- that does not were used to examine the relaoil ingestion
andthe
turn to theirnestburrowsto feedtheiryoung tionshipbetweenstomach
and energetics
of nestonly at night (Tickell 1962, Thoresen1969). growth,development,
Diving-petrels
arethoughtto forageprimarily lings.
in the neriticzone (Reid et al. 1997),and both
METHODS AND MATERIALS
parentsnormallyreturnto the nestsitewith a
mealfor theirnestlingeachnight (Payneand
Field work was conductedon Bird Island (54000' S,
Prince1979,Roby1989).Prionadultsreturnto
38002' W), located at the western end of South Georthenestsitelessfrequently
(Tayloret al.1997)
gia, between14 Januaryand 2 April 1992.On Bird
and presumablyforagefartheroffshore.Nest- Island,the nestingchronologies
of AntarcticPrions
lingsof thetwo species
arefedsimilaramounts andSouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrels
aresimilar,anesof foodper day,althoughSouthGeorgiaDiv- sentialprerequisitefor successof an interspecies
ing-Petrelnestlingsare fed somewhatmore nestling-fostering
experiment.Activeprionand divbiomassof food on average(43 g/day; Roby ing-petrelnestswere locatedand markedat the head
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of North Valleylate during the incubationperiod. consecutive
nightsusingthe overnightweighing
Nestinghabitatand breedingsitesof the two study technique(Ricklefs1984a,Ricklefset al. 1985) and
specieson Bird Island are describedin Payne and comparedwith thoseof controlprions(Tayloret al.
Prince (1979), Croxall and Hunter (1982), and Hunter 1997)and controldiving-petrels(Roby1989).A deet al. (1982).
taileddescriptionof themethodis presentedby TayCross-fosteringexperiment.--We located and lor et al. (1997).Briefly,nestlingswereweighedin the
marked75 activenestsof eachspecies.
Markednests eveningbeforeadultsreturnedto thenestat nightto
werecheckedfrequentlyduringthehatchingperiod; provisiontheiryoungandat 3-h intervalsthereafter
agesof half the nestlingswere knownto within a until dawn when adults returned to sea. The sum of
day,and agesof the remainingnestlingsto within the positive mass incrementsduring overnight
two days.These75nestswereassigned
to eitherthe weighingwasusedasanindexto theamountof food
cross-foster
or controlgroup largely at random,al- fed to the nestlingby its parents.
Volumeof stomachoil in nestlings.--Wemeasured
though we preferentiallycross-fostered
pairs of
the volumeof stomachoil (liquid lipids) in control
hatchlingsof appropriateages(seebelow).
nestlingsby dilution of tritiumCross-fostering
was accomplished
by switching and cross-fostered
youngnestlingsbetween30 pairsof nestsassoonas labeledglyceroltriether([3H]-GTE),a nonassimilalipid-phasemarker(seeMorthe adultshad ceasedbroodingthenestlingsduring ble, nonmetabolizable
the day. SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrelnestlingsnor- ganandHofmann1970;Placeet al. 1989,1991).Briefmally arebroodedcontinuously
by theirparentsfor ly, we fed nestlingsthemarkerin an oil carrier,and
6 to 8 days posthatching,and AntarcticPrion nest- after an equilibrationperiodof at least1 h we samcontents
lings are broodedcontinuouslyfor only 0 to 3 days pled a smallamountof the proventriculus
oil in
(Ricklefsand Roby 1983).Consequently,
diving-pe- (seeTayloret al. 1997).Thevolumeof stomach
from theexpression:
trel nestlingswere cross-fostered
at about 9 to 10 eachnestlingwascalculated
daysposthatching
with prionnestlingsat about3 to
(Vs C•/C,) - Vi,
(1)
5 days.The two speciesare similarin bodysizeand
appearanceat theserespectiveages.Switchingof whereV• is the countedsamplevolume,V•is thevolnestlingsoccurredduring the day,when both par- ume of fed marker solution,C• is disintegrations/
ents were at sea. Previousswitchingexperiments min (DPM) in the fed solution,and Csis the DPM in
with othercloselyrelatedspecies
pairshadindicated the sampleremovedfrom the proventriculus.
Nestling
fat reserves.--Fat
reservesof cross-fostered
that parentsdo not distinguishbetweentheir own
and cross-fostered
nestlings,and that nestlingswill and control nestlings were estimated nondestrucacceptfoodfrom adultsof a differentspecies(Prince tively using total body electricalconductivity(TOand Ricketts1981,Sheaand Ricklefs1985,Robyand BEC) body-compositionanalysis. Nestling and
Lance1994).A pilot attemptto cross-fostertwo pairs fledglingfat reserveswere measurednoninvasively
of chicksof the studyspecieson Bird Islandin a pre- using an EM-ScanSA-2 Small Animal Body Comviousyearrevealedthat at leastonepair of cross-fos- position Analyzer (EM-Scan Inc. 1991). Nestlings
teredchickssurvivedfor an extendedperiodunder wereremovedfrom the nestburrowduringthe day
the care of their foster parents (P. A. Prince pers. whentheparentswereat sea,transportedto thefield
comrIl.).
Growth

rates of control

and cross-fostered

nest-

lings were monitoredby weighingand measuring
known-ageindividualsuntil eachnestlingfledged,
disappeared,or wasfounddeadin the nestburrow.
Nestlingswere weighedeveryfive daysbeginning
on day 0 (hatchingday) usingPesolaspringscales
(50, 100, or 300 g). We measuredwing lengthand
fifth primary length(-+ 1 mm) beginningat day 15
for diving-petrels
andday20 for prions,theapproximate ages,respectively,
when primariesfirst erupt
in the two species.We usedstoppedmetal rulersto
measurewing lengthand clearplasticrulersto measure fifth-primarylength.Becausesamplesizesof
fosterednestlingswere smallerthan thoseof controls,we weighedand measuredeachfosterednestling twice as frequentlyas controlnestlings(i.e. at
ages10,12,15,17,20,22,25,27,etc.daysposthatching).

Feedingratesof smallsamplesof fostereddivingpetrels and fosteredprions were measuredon two

station where TOBEC was measured immediately
(within 1 h of removalfrom the nestburrow), and
returned

to the nest burrow

before dusk.

The TOBECmethodrelieson the majordifference

in conductivity
betweenlipidsand otherbodyconstituentsto estimatetotal lean body mass(Pethig
1979,VanLoanandMayclin1987).Thedifferencebetweentotalbodymass,asdeterminedby weighing,
and lean body mass,estimatedfrom TOBEC,providesan estimateof totalbodyfat. Validationstudies
to dateindicatethat theaccuracyof TOBEC-estimated leanmasscanbe high (r2 = 0.996)if careis taken
to insurethatsubjects
are:(1) properlypositionedin
the chamber,(2) not hyperthermic,and (3) normally
hydrated(Braccoet al. 1983,Walsberg1988).
Following a protocol developedby Walsberg

(1988),nestlingswereimmobilizedby placingthem
in a nylonstocking.Corebody temperatureof each
subjectwasmeasured(-+0.1øC)usinga BAT-12thermocouplethermometer
by insertingan esophageal
probeinto the proventriculus.
Subjectswere then
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placedon a plastic(i.e. nonconductive)carrier,se-

ControlNestlings

curedwith rubberbands,andpositioned
in thesamplechamber
sothatthecenterof thetorsowasin the
center of the chamber. The SA-2 was used in fixed

mode (EM-ScanInc. 1991),and at leastsix replicate
TOBEC measurements

were recorded for each nest-

•,• 200

ling.Thepositionofeachsubject
waschanged
slightly severaltimes betweenTOBECmeasurements
in
order to assurethat peak TOBECnumberwas recorded. TOBEC number was calculated as the mean

of thehighestmeasurements
thatwerein a seriesof
similar

values.

Isolated

outliers

• 100

or measurements

madewhile the subjectwasmovingwerenot included in the analyses.This protocolwas designedto
minimizeerror associated
with variationin the positionof subjectsin the chamber.
Use of the TOBECtechniquefor estimatingtotal
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bodyfat of live subjects
requiresthat a calibration
curvebedeveloped
foreachspecies
of interest(Asch
FIG.1. Growthin body massof SouthGeorgia
andRoby1995).In addition,it is necessary
for the
Diving-PetrelandAntarcticPrionnestlings
raisedin
accuracyof the techniqueto avoid extrapolating their own nestburrowsby their parents(controls)
from calibrationcurvesderivedfor adultsto young
of the samespeciesthat have very differentbody
sizes. TOBEC calibration

curves were not available

for eitherstudyspecies,
sosamples
of nestlings
that
weresacrificedfor otherobjectives
wereusedto developcalibration
curves.In eachcase,thepredictive

during the 1992 breeding seasonat Bird Island,
SouthGeorgia.Barsare _+1 SEof eachage-specific
mean.SeeAppendixfor samplesizes.
RESULTS

modelsfor total body fat werederivedby regressing

Growthof controlnestlings.--Thepattern of
totalbodyfat (dependent
variable),asdetermined
by
proximate analysisof carcasses,against TOBEC growthin bodymassdifferedbetweencontrols
numberand live bodymass(independent
variables) of the two studyspecies(Fig. 1; seeAppendix
in a stepwisemultipleregression(Mortonet al. 1991,
Skagenet al. 1993).

Followingmeasurement
of TOBECin thelivesubjectsthat wereusedto derivecalibrationcurves,subjectswere quickly and humanelysacrificedby di-

ethyletherinhalation.
Subjects
wereweighed(_+0.01
g) on a top-loadingbalance,placedin plasticbags,
and frozenat -20øC for later analysisin the lab. In
the lab, subjectswere partially thawed, plucked,
reweighed,
andthendriedto constant
massin a convectiondrying oven at 60øC.Dried carcasses
were
reweighedto determinemoisturecontentby subtractionand then groundand homogenizedin a
small electricmeat grinder.Aliquotsof dried homogenate(2 to 3 g) were extractedto determinefat
contentof carcasses
usinga Soxtec
HT-12soxhletapparatusandpetroleumetherasthe solvent(Dobush
et al. 1985).

Our researchfollowedguidelinessetforth by the
Institutional

Animal

Care

and

Use

Committee

(ACUC) and the AmericanOrnithologists'Union's
Reportof the Committeeon Useof Wild Birdsin Research (Auk 105:lA-41A, 1988). The ACUC at
SouthernIllinois Universityat Carbondalereviewed
the protocoland gaveits approval.

forage-specific
bodymassforcontrolnestlings
of the two species).AntarcticPrionnestlings
grewat a higherrate,reachedhigherpeaknestling mass,had a morepronounced
prefledging
massrecession,
andfledgedat an olderageand
a greaterbody massthan SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrels.Thesedifferencesin part aredueto
the factthatprionsarelargerthandiving-petrels (mean body mass = 149 g vs. 115 g, re-

spectively).
The peaknestlingmassof prions
(215.9 + SD of 30.2 g at 40 days,n = 30) was,
however,greater than that of diving-petrels
(133.7 + 20.2 g at 35 days, n = 31) relativeto
adult mass(145%vs. 116%,respectively).
Presumably,this reflectsthe depositionof larger
fat reservesby prionnestlings.
Growthof cross-fostered
nestlings.--Less
than
half (n = 14) of cross-fostered
prions(n = 30)
survived to the age of 10 days. Subsequent
mortality of the surviving cross-fostered
prionswas comparatively
low until about30
days,after which their conditiondeteriorated.
None survived to the averagefledging age of
controlprions(ca.52 days),becauseall had to
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FIG.2. Growthin bodymass(A) andwing length
andfifth-primarylength(B)of AntarcticPrionnestlings raisedby SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrelfoster
parents (cross-fostered)compared with control
prion nestlings.Bars are _+ 1 SE. Sample sizes of
cross-fosteredprion nestlingsare as follows (age in
days/n): 5/24, 7/19, 10/14, 12/14, 15/13, 17/13,
20/13, 22/13, 25/12, 27/11, 30/10, 32/8.

be euthanizedby age40 days.Growthrate of
total body mass in cross-fosteredprions was

20

30

40

Age(days)
FIC.3. Growthin bodymass(A) andwing length
and fifth-primarylength(B) of SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrelnestlingsraisedby AntarcticPrionfoster
parents(cross-fostered)
comparedwith controldiving-petrelnestlings.Barsare _+1 SE.Samplesizesof
cross-fostered
diving-petrelnestlingsare as follows
(agein days/n): 10/24, 12/29, 15/27, 17/25, 20/24,
22/24, 25/21, 27/20, 30/19, 32/18, 35/18, 37/18,
40/18, 42/17, 45/16.

sonsat 20, 25, and 30 daysposthatching;
Ps <
0.00001).

In contrast,most cross-fostered
diving-petmuchlower than in controlprions(Fig. 2A). rels (17 of 30;57%) surviveduntil fledgingage
Cross-fostered
prionsappearedto reachan as- (ca.45 days),and theirbody massat that age
ymptoticbodymassof about100g by about20 (113.8+ 16.5g, n = 13) wassimilarto that of
daysposthatching.
Thedramaticdifferences
in controls(110.8 + 14.5 g; t = 0.47, n = 11, P =
growth of body massalsowere apparentin 0.64). There were, however, differencesin
growthof wing lengthandfifth primarylength growthand development
betweencontroland
(Fig. 2B). Averagewing length of cross-fos- cross-fostereddiving-petrels (Figs. 3A, B).
tered prionswas consistently
lessthan that of Growthin body massof fostereddiving-petcontrols(t-values = 6.88 to 7.48 for compari- relslaggedbehindthatof controls.At ages15,
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20, and 25 days,fostereddiving-petrelshad
significantlylowerbody massthan controls(P
< 0.0005for eachof three t-tests;Fig. 3A). By
age 30 days, fostereddiving-petrels(124.0 +
24.3 g, n = 16) were no longer significantly
lighter than controls(132.5-_+18.0g, n = 39; t
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(r2 = 0.59, F = 18.85, df = 1 and 13, P = 0.0008,
SE of slope= 0.118).

Fivecross-fostered
prionsalsowereweighed
on the same two nights; the averageSUM of
this smallsamplewas20.7 -+ 9.46g (range9 to

42 g, n = 9 nestlingnights).Thecorresponding

value for NET was -0.25 + 5.75 g (n = 8 nestWing length of fostereddiving-petrelswas ling nights),alsonot differentfrom 0. The renot differentfrom controlson day 15 (P = 0.76), gressionequationfor NET on SUM was:
day 20 (P = 0.12),or day 25 (P = 0.11)but was
NET = -9.74 + 0.444(SUM)
(3)
significantlylessthan controlson day 30 (P =
0.025), day 35 (P = 0.001), day 40 (P = 0.0006), (& = 0.58, F = 8.24, df = 1 and 6, P = 0.028,SE
and day 45 (P = 0.002).Althoughage-specific of slope = 0.155).
meansfor wing lengthof fostereddiving-petThe only availableSUM and NET data for
relswere significantlylessthancontrolslatein control diving-petrelswere collectedat the
the nestlingperiod,the actualdifferences
be- samestudy site during the 1982breedingseatweenmeanswere small (Fig. 3B).Finally,94% son (Roby 1989).Growth ratesof controldivof surviving fostereddiving-petrels(16 of 17) ing-petrel nestlingsin 1992 (Appendix) and
fledgedafterage45 days,whereasonly41%of 1982(D. Robyunpubl.data)were quitesimilar,
control diving-petrels(12 of 29) fledged after suggestingthat averageprovisioningratesto
45 days. Indeed, fostered diving-petrels diving-petrelnestlings
weresimilarin thetwo
fledged at a significantlyolder age compared years.The averageSUM for controldiving-pewith controls(X2c= 10.4,P = 0.0013).The later trel nestlingsin 1982was41.6 _ 11.4g, andthe
fledging of fostered diving-petrelsprobably averageNET was0.69 --+6.7 g (n = 78 nestling
wasrelatedto lowerratesof wing growth.
nights).Although the averagevalue of NET
We estimatedthe massof food deliveredper was similarbetweencontroldiving-petrelsand
night to fostereddiving-petrelsby their prion fosteredprions,the averagevalue of SUM for
foster parentsfrom the sum of positivemass the small sampleof fosteredprions was only
incrementsrecordedovernightat 3-h intervals abouthalf that of controldiving-petrels(20.7g
(SUM; after Ricklefs1984a).Nine fostereddiv- vs. 41.6 g).
An analysisof covariancerevealedthat the
ing petrels were weighed overnighton two
consecutive
nights(4 and 5 March)for a total slopeof the regressionof NET versusSUM for
of 18 nestlingnights.The averageage of these fostereddiving-petrels(0.511)was significantnestlingswas 32 - 3.7 days(n = 18), closeto ly greater(F = 6.67, df = 1 and 54, P = 0.013)
for controldivthe age of peak nestling mass. The average thanthe slopeof theregression
SUM for this sampleof fostereddiving-petrels ing-petrels(0.251;datafrom 1982).This sup(22.1 -+ 15.62g, range0 to 45 g, n = 18) was not ports the assumptionthat prion parentsfed
significantlydifferentfrom the averageSUM stomachoil to fostereddiving-petrelnestlings,
for controlprion nestlings(31.3 + 23.4 g, n = resulting in a higher conversionefficiencyof
57), but the variancein SUM washigh for both food to nestlingbody mass comparedwith
samples,and samplesize for fostereddiving- controls.The higherslopeof NET versusSUM
petrelswassmall,resultingin low powerto de- for fostereddiving-petrelswas not an artifact
tect a differenceif present. Average NET (i.e. of usingyoungernestlingsin the analysis;on
masschangeover 24 h due to the previous average,fostereddiving-petrelsin this sample
night's feeding) of fostered diving-petrels were older (32 days)than controldiving-pet(-1.33 -+ 17.31g, n = 18)was not differentfrom rels (25.7 - 7.37 days, n = 78).
Volumeof stomach
oil in nestlings.--Volume
of
0 or the averageNET of controlprionnestlings
(2.0 - 13.99g, n = 34), but samplesizefor the stomachoil was measuredin controlprions(n
= 44), controldiving-petrels(n = 17), fostered
former was small and variance in NET was
high. The regressionequationof NET on SUM prions(n = 8), and fostereddiving-petrels(n =
15) using the GTE dilutiontechnique.The exwas:
perimentalerror in this techniqueaveraged+
NET = -11.38 + 0.511(SUM)
(2) 3.5% (Placeet al. 1991), so measuredstomach= 1.44, P = 0.156).
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of <0.1

mL are not different
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from

wiseregression
usedto deriveeachof thethree
calibration curves. Subjectbody temperature
in controlprion nestlingswas highly skewed, did not enterthe regressionmodels.The caliwith mostindividualscontaininglittle stomach bration equationfor nestling South Georgia
oil and only a few storing5 to 15 mL (Tayloret Diving-Petrelsat the age of peak body mass
al. 1997).Stomach-oil
volumeof fosteredprions (ca. 30 days) was:
(median = 0.02 mL, range 0 to 0.21 mL) was
Total body fat = -35.9 + 0.725
lower than that of control prions (median =
(Live body mass)
0.87 mL, range0 to 14.07mL; Mann-Whitney
- 0.178
U = 73.5, P = 0.009). Stomach-oilvolume of
(TOBECnumber) (4)
fostered diving-petrels (median = 0.03 mL,
range0 to 5.05mL) wasnot differentfromthat (F-ratio = 23.54, df = 2 and 13, r2 = 0.784,P <
of control diving-petrels(median = 0.00 mL, 0.0001; mean error = 13.5%, range 3.3 to
range0 to 0.17mL; U = 93.0,P = 0.193).Three 70.5%).The calibrationequationfor fledgling
fostereddiving-petrels,however,had measur- SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrels(ca.45 days)was:
ablevolumesof stomachoil (>0.1 mL), whereTotal body fat = -28.2 + 0.588
as no control diving-petrels had detectable
(Live body mass) (5)
- 0.093
amountsof stomachoil. Fostereddiving-petrels nevertheless had significantly lower
(TOBEC number)
amountsof stomachoil than did controlprions
(U = 198, P = 0.021). Therefore,no nestlings (F-ratio = 111.1,df = 2 and 12, r2 = 0.949,P <
fed by diving-petrelparentshad measurable 0.0001;mean error = 6.9%, range0.2 to 18.2%).
volumesof stomachoil, whereasnestlingsfed The calibrationequationfor nestlingAntarctic
Prions at the age of peak mass (ca. 35 days)
by prion parentsdid. Of the nestlingsfed by was:
prion parents,few diving-petrels(20%) stored
measurable amounts of stomach oil, whereas
Total body fat = -41.055 + 0.949
(Live body mass) (6)
the majority (61%)of controlprionsdid.
- 0.42
Nestlingfat reserves.--We
collectedsamplesof
(TOBEC
number)
45-day-oldcontrol(n = 7) and fostered(n = 8)
diving-petrelsto test the hypothesisthat dif- (F-ratio = 69.43, df = 2 and 13, r2 = 0.914,P <
ferencesin diet resultedin differencesin body
0.0001;mean error = 7.2%,range 1.0 to 15.8%).
compositionof nestlingsat the ageof fledging. In all three cases,error was calculatedusing
Althoughcontroldiving-petrelfledglingshad the formula:
higher average total body mass, lean body
IF - PF]/F x 100,
(7)
mass,leandry mass,totalbody fat,andpercent
fat of total body masscomparedwith fostered whereF is total body fat (g) andPF is predicted
diving-petrel fledglings, all differenceswere total body fat from the TOBEC calibration
small and not significant(t-tests,P -> 0.38).
equation.
Potentialdifferencesin body compositionof
TOBEC number and live body mass were
control and cross-fosterednestlingswere fur- measuredon a sampleof 37 diving-petrelnestther investigatedusingestimatesof body com- lings (17 control 20 fostered).The averageage
position obtained through TOBEC analysis. of thesenestlingswas 31.1 - 1.71 days (range
zero. The distribution

Three

different

TOBEC

of stomach-oil

calibration

volumes

curves for

26 to 36), and there was no differencebetween

predictingtotal body fat from TOBECnumber the averageage of controland fosterednest-

weredeveloped:
(1) for nestlingSouthGeorgia
Diving-Petrelsnearthe ageof peakbodymass
(30 to 35 daysposthatching),(2) for fledgling
SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrels(ca.45 days),and
(3) for nestlingAntarcticPrionsnearthe ageof
peak body mass(35 to 40 days).Two indepen-

lings(t = 1.13,P = 0.27).Therewas,however,
a significantdifferencebetweenthe live body
massof controlnestlings(137.2 -+ 18.45g) and
fosterednestlings(120.4 + 16.72g; t = 2.91, P
= 0.0063).Totalbody fatwasthenestimatedfor
eachnestlingusingthe appropriateTOBECcaldent variables(TOBEC number and live body ibrationequation(equation4). Estimatedtotal
mass)explaineda significant
proportionof the bodyfat washigherin controlnestlings(29.8+
variationin totalbodyfat andenteredthe step- 8.80 g) than in fosterednestlings(19.25 + 8.09
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g; t = 3.80, P = 0.0006).Percentbody fat of live
masswasthencalculatedto compensate
for the
differencein live body massbetweenthe two
groups.Estimatedpercentbody fat of control
diving-petrel nestlings (21.3 _+ 4.28%) was
higherthanthatof fostereddiving-petrelnestlings (15.47 _+5.32%;t = 3.62,P = 0.0009).
A sampleof eight 45-day-oldfostereddiving-petrels(i.e.fledglings)was analyzedusing
TOBEC, and the estimatedtotal body fat of
thesefledglingswasaddedto thoseof thesample of 15 diving-petrelfledglingsthat were
usedto derivethe calibrationcurve(equation
5). Estimatedtotal body fat of control divingpetrel fledglings(22.42 __+
5.085 g; n = 7) still
was not different from fostered fledglings
(22.97 __+
8.798 g; t = 0.15, n = 16, P = 0.879).
Finally, we measured TOBEC number and
live body masson a sampleof 15 prion nestlings (11 control,4 fostered).The averageage
of thesenestlingswas 32.9 --+3.92days(range
25 to 41 days),and therewasno differencebetweenthe averageage of controland fostered
nestlings(t = 1.43,P = 0.18).Therewasa significantdifferencebetweenthe live bodymass
of controlnestlings(185.7 + 28.46 g) and fostered nestlings(103.6 _+16.44 g; t = 5.38, P =
0.0001).Total body fat was estimatedfor each
nestlingusingthe appropriateTOBECcalibration equation(equation6). Despite small sample sizes,estimatedtotal body fat from TOBEC
was much higher in control prion nestlings
(42.3--+17.11g) thanin fosteredprionnestlings
(3.71 + 8.36 g; t = 4.25, P = 0.0009).Also, estimated percentbody fat of controlprion nestlings(22.3_+6.72%)wasmuchhigherthanthat
of fosteredprion nestlings (2.6 + 8.45%; t =
4.71, P = 0.0004).
DISCUSSION
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to-proteinratio or the low frequencyof meal
delivery.
The growth of fostereddiving-petrelswas
retardedcomparedwith thatof controls,but at
the time of fledging,body size,mass,andcompositiondifferedlittle betweencontroland fostereddiving-petrels(Figs.3A, B).Theseresults
supportthe hypothesisthat growthof divingpetrelnestlingsis limitedby essentialnutrients
(otherthan energy),the frequencyof meal delivery,or physiological
constraints.
The alternativehypothesisthat growthis limitedby the
parents'ability to deliver energyto the nest
was not supported.
We collectedsomedata on the provisioning
rates to fostereddiving-petrel and prion nestlingsusingthe overnightweighingtechnique,
but sample sizeswere too small to rigorously
testthe hypothesisthatfosterednestlingswere
provisionedat the samerate as their control
counterparts.Evidencesuggestedthat some
fosterednestlingswere rejectedor poorly provisionedby theirfosterparentsimmediatelyafter the cross-fostering
event, especiallyfosteredprionnestlings.Half of thefosteredprion
nestlingswere dead or in very poor condition
within a week of beingmovedto diving-petrel
nests.Also, the limited data availableon provisioningratesto fosteredprion nestlings(n =
9 nestlingnights)suggestthat at leastsomeof
the survivors were not fed as much food as con-

trol diving-petrels.Consequently,
it is possible

thatsomeof thedifferences
in growthbetween
control and cross-fosteredprion nestlingsre-

sultedfrom abnormalnestling-feeding
behavior on the part of diving-petrelfosterparents.
The slopeof the regressionof NET versus
SUM was significantly greater for cross-fostered diving-petrelsthan for controls,indicating that the formerwere fed stomachoil by
their prion fosterparents.Evidencesuggested
that diving-petrelshad difficulty with the
stomachoil that their prionparentsfed them.
During periodicweighingand measuringof
fostereddiving-petrels,we noticed that the
plumageof somenestlings,especiallythehead

Growthof controlandcross-fostered
nestlings.The resultsof the cross-fostering
experiment
are consistent
with thehypothesis
thatstomach
oil providesan essentialdietary energysupplement for prion nestlings. Prion nestlings and breast feathers, was soiled with stomach
that survived the first week under the care of
oil. Growth in body massof fostereddivingtheir diving-petrelfosterparentsgrewpoorly petrelsalsowas more erraticcomparedwith
and appeared to be chronically undernour- controls(Fig. 3A), suggestingthat occasional
ished.The resultsdo not supportthe alterna- deliveryof mealsespeciallyhigh in stomach
tive hypotheses
that growthof prionnestlings oil, and/or gaps in delivery of food by prion
is constrained
by eitherthe high dietarylipid- fosterparents,were responsiblefor temporary
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reductionsin growth rate of body mass.It nestlingmealsdo not containstomachoil. This
seemsplausible,
therefore,
thatfostereddiving- would explainthe unexpectedlylow proporpetrelsgrewmoreslowlythancontrolsbecause tion of controlprionsand fostereddiving-petof physiological
constraints
in their ability to rels with measurable amounts of stomach oil in
efficientlydigestand assimilatestomachoil, as their proventriculi.It also may explain how
well as becausefeedingrateswere lower.We prion parents can raise foster diving-petrel
foundno evidencein supportof the alternative nestlingsdespitethelatter'sapparentdifficulty
hypothesisthat essentialnutrientsother than in digestingand assimilating
stomachoil.
energylimited the growthof fostereddivingNestlingfat reserves.--Estimated
total body
fat from TOBEC measurements indicated that
petrels.
Nestlingprovisioning
rates.--SouthGeorgia controldiving-petrelnestlingsat the age of
Diving-Petrelnestlingsare fed on average1.8 peak body masswere able to depositsignifimealseachnight,usuallyonemealfrom each cantlylargerfat reserves
thanfostereddivingparent (Roby 1989), whereasAntarctic Prion petrels.Similarly,controlprionnestlingsat the
nestlingsare fed on average1.1 meals each age of peak body masswere able to deposit
night(Tayloret al. 1997).Averagemealsizefor muchlarger fat reservesthan fosteredprions
diving-petrel nestlingsis 23.3 g (Roby 1989), (mostfosteredprionshad essentiallyno fat rewhereasprionnestlingsare fed mealsthat av- serves). The difference between treatments in
erage31.7 g (Tayloret al. 1997).Consequently, the fat reservesof diving-petrelnestlingsno
diving-petrel nestlingsraised by prion foster longerwas apparentby the averagefledging
parentswould,on average,be fed lessfoodper age(ca.15 dayslater).In the interveningperiday (ca. 17%less)than they normallyreceive od, fostereddiving-petrelshaddepositedmore
from their own parents.Conversely,prions fat reserves,
andcontroldiving-petrelshadmeraised by diving-petrel fosterparentswould, tabolizedsomeof theirs.Theseresultssuggest
on average,be fed about20% morebiomassof that diving-petrelnestlingsseekto achievea
foodper day thentheynormallyreceivefrom target level of fat reservesprior to fledging.
their parents.
Theyalsosuggest
thatfostereddiving-petrels,
Tayloret al. (1997)estimatedthat prionpar- despite apparent difficulties in adjusting to
entsfeedtheirnestlings
an averageof 3 mL of prion diets and feedingregimes,were able to
stomachoil per day. This amountof stomach compensate
by late in the nestlingperiod.
oil in prion dietsbooststhe energydensityto
Estimatesof totalbodyfat alsoindicatedthat
about7.6 kJ/g wet mass,comparedwith 5.8 fat reserves
of controlprionsat theageof peak
kJ/g wet massfor diving-petreldietsthatlack bodymasswereverysimilarto thoseof control
stomachoil (Roby1991).Thismeansthatprion diving-petrelswhenexpressed
asa proportion
nestlingsare fed about280kJ/day versusabout of total body mass(22.3%and 21.3%,respec250kJ/day for diving-petrels,a differencesuf- tively).This suggests
that prionsand divingficientfor controlprionsto grow at a higher petrels have similar target levels for fat rerateanddepositlargerfat reserves
thancontrol serves,onceresultsare adjustedfor differences
diving-petrels.
Thus,stomach
oil appearsto be in body size.
an essentialadaptationfor enhancingthe enPrionsmay growat a higherrate and fledge
ergy densityof nestlingmealsin petrel species with largerfat reserves
thandiving-petrels
bethat feedtheiryounglessfrequentlythan div- causedietary stomachoil can meetall of the
ing-petrels.
nestling'senergyrequirements
withoutcatabVolume
of stomach
oil in nestlings.--Results
of olizingdietaryprotein(Roby1991).Thisisconthe GTE dilution-spaceexperimentssupport sistentwith the idea that the slow growth of
the conclusion
thatadultdiving-petrels
do not some pelagic seabirdsis the result of conform stomach oil and do not feed stomach oil
straintsinvolvingtradeoffsin themanagement
to their young. The measurementof small of availableenergyfor reproduction
by theparamountsof stomachoil (up to 5 mL) in a few ent-offspringunit (Ricklefs1984b).But it begs
fostereddiving-petrelssuggeststhat diving- the questionof why diving-petrels(and other
petrelscan storestomachoil in their proven- pelagicseabirds)
donotfeedtheiryoungstomtriculusif it is a component
of theirdiet.Taylor achoils.The absenceof stomachoil in divinget al. (1997)reportedthat the majorityof prion petrelsmay be a consequence
of highernest-
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Universityof Maryland Biotechling feeding rates, higher gastric emptying rine Biotechnology,
rates, inappropriate gastrointestinalanatomy, nologyInstitute.
or some combination

of these factors.
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Age

Mass (g)

n

SouthGeorgiaDiving-Petrel
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45

15.3
32.9
50.1
79.5
105.3
120.9
132.5
133.7
128.8
110.8

0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50

25.4
58.5
90.8
129.2
165.9
188.6
205.8
214.8
215.9
210.2
174.2

_+ 2.5
_+ 5.5
_+ 10.4
-+ 11.8
_+ 15.7
+_ 18.7
___18.0
_+ 20.2
_+ 18.4
_+ 14.5

Antarctic

52
47
44
43
42
39
39
31
30
11

Prion

-+ 4.8
+_ 13.2
-+ 16.7
_+ 21.7
_+ 23.8
_+ 22.6
_+ 27.4
+_ 29.4
+_ 30.2
_+ 17.2
-+ 15.3

54
56
55
54
54
53
50
38
30
25
19

